
How can the correct M adaptor fitting for drums 
be determined?

Six different thread options cater for the many different thread styles from around the 
world. To determine the Ezi-action® adaptor fitting required for drums measure the outside 
diameter of the thread portion of the bung and describe the thickness of the thread.

Ezi-action® M fittings Description

MBSP 55mm outside diameter with fine
thread (Usual fitting on metal drums)

MBSP55 For a British standard fine thread ( 58mm 
outside diameter of bung) or a 56 x 4 buttress 
opening.

M55 55mm outside diameter with medium
thread. Also known as Trisure, BCS, Mauser 
and coarse 56 x 4 buttress

M63 63mm outside diameter with coarse thread

M69 69mm outside diameter with coarse thread

MR 55mm outside diameter with fine
thread (11 rings compared with the 
10 rings on the MBSP)

M63B 63mm outside diameter with slightly
coarser thread than M63

M63R For a rieke fine thread (55mm outside 
diameter of bung) or into a drum with a coarse 
thread (63mm outside diameter of bung)
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How can the correct C adaptor fitting for containers be determined?

Nine different thread options including a Flexi Pour Spout Adaptor (PSA) cater for the many different thread 
styles from around the world. To determine the thread for containers measure the internal diameter of the 
container cap thread and describe the thickness of the thread and if necessary for further differentiation the 
shape of the thread.

Ezi-action® C fittings Description

C55 55mm internal diameter with medium thread

C63Int 63mm internal diameter with medium
thread and flat edge

C63 NZ 63mm internal diameter with medium
thread and flat edge 

Australian Metal for metal containers 55mm internal diameter 
with fine/medium thread

C57 English 57mm internal diameter with coarse thread

English metal 56mm internal diameter with fine thread

C69 NZ 69mm internal diameter with coarse thread

C69 USA 69mm internal diameter with medium thread

Flexi Pour Spout Adaptor (PSA) Replaces the flexi pour spout or can be 
inserted into a 71mm diameter hole cut into a 
container lid. (Instructions provided)

C65 65mm internal diameter with coarse thread
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Adaptor fittings continued

C69 PSA


